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APPLE CROP -
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HEAVY EAST

Nearly All Sections Report Record
1 Yields-dua- lity and Pack Will

, Gfcvcrn Output Protracted Drouth

in East.
'!T

illO roriiiwcnieiii null ii.i iiuii),

issued llio following bulletin roaiinl-i- K

npplo crop conditions: i

The mnnlli of Juno, 11)11, witneed
n variety o extreme climatic condi-

tions lli'roulnmt the eastern Suites.
Hint etuiseu vides)reiul speculation
nn to tlie effect uuon the apple orop
in, the whole territory east oL hum

Mississippi nvcr, lncliuling uie
MuithenKtern states. A protracted
drouth of ninisunlly hevcru character
was followed by report of abnor
mal drop in nearly nil sections
while the succeeding rainfall, also f

general nntnrc, now proves to hae
been, correspondingly beneficial. The'

'cubtom drop also develops to luivu

been, far less serious than umici- -

)ialsd.
, .The Exchange is in receipt of con-

siderable expression from thoroughly
reliable sources and announces it4

general understanding as follows:
, -- Canada Heavy crops in Ontario
andjnaritine provinces; a large por-

tion , of the on-har- d areas reported
in, excellent condition.

'New England La,rgo crops the
rule, including increased acreage and
yield in Maine, which promises to bo

n strong factor this year.
' Now York Practically no change
since our last bulletin. Heavy crop
utill'predieted.
, .Pennsylvania All advices jioint to
n banner crop, the heaviest in many
years.
, Ohio Still shows for heavy crop.

Ijlilinna About 50 per cent.
Michigan Very heavy crop. Es-

timated at CO to 70 per cent of nor-

mal,
,. .Illinois 50 to GO per cent.

Missouri and Arkansas 50 to fiO

percent enoh of porninl average and
heaviest for several years.
1 VJniinius Imnortant chance is
reported, the totnl crop now figured
by .unquestioned authority at 80 jer
cent, of last year's harvest of up-

wards of 5000 cars. This section was
particularly benefited by late rains.

r,Colorado No change of conse
quence; figures estimated between
G300 and 7500 cars.
, Utah Good crop; estimated at SO

to 85 ier cent.
' Pacific Northwest.

Heavy drop was reported lately by
n number of sections; abundant set-tin- e;

is prominent in others. A p,en-er- ul

estimate of between 55 and 05

per cent of last year's figures ;n

the aggregate crops of Oregon,
Vashington and Idaho is conservat-

ive, at this time.
Oregon Rogue River and Willnm- -

ctto. valleys niucb shorter than in
3910. Hood River 50 to CO per cent
of lost year.

(Washington Yakima now esti-

mates 1000 enrs against 3000 a year
ngq; Wenntchee and Columbia val-lo- ys

100 per cent; Spokane district
spotted, Borne sections being very
light; Pnlouse short in many sections,
outlpok from 30 to 50 per cent; Wal-

la' yVnlla and Touehqt valleys 35 to
00 per.eent. State Horticultural In-

spector. A. Huntley of Wnshing-tone8timate- s.

under date of June 30,

that, the apple crop of the entire
htate will be about 40 per cent of lut
season.
'ijjaho, (Southwest) Full crops in

nearly all districts, Increased acre-

ages bringing, up total to 1010 vol
ume, Heavy Hail Monn in rnyciie
valjey June 21 did considerable dnm-ng- u,

and nmtcrially injured the
prune erop ii some localities.

I i I'rlceH.

Prices for thu seawon cannot be
forecasted with definite degree of re-

liability or intelligence at this time,

although it is apparent that the great
volume of fruit production in Eu-

rope, Canada and tliQ eastern state
wlljhave a bearing upon the whole
nmrkct Kituntiou, Predietipns of

low figures for Pacific
npatjt apples are being freely made
by some of the eustern operntow,

ud, hivo been reproduced in the
northwest presp. The uituation will
lip uncertain for some time yet. In
the, nieantimo growers are frankly
njlvised not to contract for their
fiyiiHon's output on the busib of any
figijVcs offered at this early date,
but ,to abide by the counsel of their
ii(sociatioii officers.

Tio fnutor that must bo looked
upon to harvebt the 1011 crop profit-
ably' to the grower iro, in their or-dp- r,

quality, i)iiuk and marketing
methods. Tiio crop miifat bo distrili-nle- d

over tho greatest, range of ma-
rketsmore than have over been em-

ployed beforo by the eiiliro north-
west.
, 0))Horvnuco of these conditions will
reasonably return to Ihe grower nil
Hmt (he fruit it, pliybluully worth.'

.
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Odd Fellows Hall
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WORST PEST

YET FOR FRUIT

Mediterranlan Ry Hakes Its Appear- -

pearance In Istahd of Oahu and

Two Millions of Dollars Is Appro

printed to Fight It.

SACRAMENTO, July S. Califor-
nia rrult is threatened with a new
nest and the fruit Industry will be
come bankrupt and the values of or-

chards will go down to less than tin'
value ot bare land If tho Mediterran
ean fruit fly nest once gets establish
ed In this state, according to Manager
Frank B. McKevltt of the California
Fruit Distributors.

It is of the greatest Importance.
McKevltt declares, for fruit growers
to realize that the pest has gradually
made Its way toward California un-

til now It Is within a few days' jour-
ney of tho coast, well established In

thu Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii.

Most Destructive of Pests.
"The Mediterranean fruit fly Is the

most destructive of known pests," de-

clared McKevltt. "It is so dreaded be-

cause there Is no means of combatting
it; no iusect or wash that will de-

stroy the fly.
"The curcullo, coddling moth, dif-

ferent varieties of scale and philoxcru
on grapes are not to ho compared to
it In destructlveness.

"If the fly Is once established there
is only oiknown way of preventing
it from ruining fruit and that Is by
covering the trees with fine netting
so that it cannot touch either frulr
or foliage and Meposlt Its eggs.

"Compere tells me that he onco sat
opposite a gentleman at the dinner
table in Australia and noticed that he
ordered. some peaches. The fruit was
apparently of high class, huge and
finely colored.

Alive With .Maggots.
"A ray or sunlight happened to

strike one of the peaches and Com-

pere saw tho slightest .motion or the
skin. He informed tho gentleman
that tho peach was alive with mag-got- B

and an examination proved him
correct The maggots had made no
impression on the outside of the
fruit. As soon as tho peaches were
oneneil they began to jump out.
doubling themselves Into a circlo and
then flipping onto the plate.

"It may seem to tho Callfornlnn
that there Is little danger of the pest

Invading this state. But I draw at-

tention to the fact that the fly has
made is way from the shores of the
Mediterranean to Australia and New

Zealand and that It has now appear-

ed In Hawaii, 'piero a rigid quaran-

tine is being enforced against the
Island. Oahu and $2,000,000

have been appropriated to drive out
tho pest.

Would Require Ureal Sum
"The magnitude of tho Hawaiian

fruit crop Is Infinitesimal compared
with that of California. But thoy have
appropriated $2,000,000 to fight the
fly. That may give somo Idea of
what u sum would bo required to

combat tho pest should It become
established In California.

NOTICE. f
All persons, are hereby notified

that Mr. C. W. Wentz Is not an agent
of tho Hoguo Itlver Valley Ahstract-Tltl- o

Company, Incorporated and Is

not authorized to contract for or to
accept and receipt for moneys duo
said company.

HOOUE RIVBIt VALLEY
CO., Inc.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, July
7, 1911.

Of)l) KHLUnVN NOTICE
Monday evening, July 10th, Instil

lation of officers, a full attendanco
desired. Visiting brothers welcome.

W. L. MILLER,
02 Secretary.

Husklns for Health,

BEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNT) AT, .TULY 0, 101.1'. r ' ' r?vinwi

MINING CONGRESS i

PROGRAM READY

Subjects of Great Interest to Be Dis-

cussed by Mining Men of Southern

Oregon and Northern California at

Grants Pass July 18.

The following is the program fill

the mining congress that opens in

Grants Pass July IS:
July 18, tlllt.

0:00 a. m. Arrival of delegates on
north and Mjiitlibonnd tniin?, Xos.
JO uud 15.

Reception committee at South-
ern Pacific depot.

9:30 a. in. Registration of dele-

gates and presentation of badge
at eAhibit rooms, ground floor . f
Albert building.

10:00 n. in. Auto trips for delegate- -

around city.
11:00 a. m. Iusiiecton of mineral

exhibits.
2:30 p. m. Session of congress at

opera house.
Address of welcome bv O. S

Iiluuchnrd, president of mining bu-

reau of Grants Puvs Commercial
club.

Response by O. lu Young of Ash-Inn- d,

president of the congress.
Address "Recent Discoveries

In Our District," W. S. Rucon, ot
Kerby, Or.

"Importance, of the Copper De-

posits in the District," .Dr. J. K.

Reddy, Mcdford, Or.
Do Onr. Mineral. Deposit, do

Down!" George C. Dennett, Horn-broo- k,

Cal.
"Building Up the Mining Indus-

try," L. D. Mnhouc, Portland, Or.,
secretary State Miners' associa-
tion.

"Electric Power and Its Use lu
Treating Ores," President O. L.
Young of Ashland, Or.

Musical numbers by Grants
Pass Commercial Club orchestra

8:00 p. m. At opera house.
Address "Development f the

Gold Mining Industry," Professor
Fayette A. Jones, C. E. E. M.,

Lli, D., of Albuquerque, Now Mexico.
(Engineer in charge, Oriole mine.)

"Geological Formation of
em. Oregon," Hon. C. H. WhImiii.
Ashland, Or.

"Present Status of Mining 'ii
Northern California," R. S. Taylor,
Judge J. M. OWeil of Yrckn, Cm.,
C. Proebstel, I. J. Luce, of Etaa
Mills. Cal.

"Promotion of Legitimate Min-
ing," Joseph Smith, M. E., Seattle,
Wnsli.t

Music by Commercial club or- -

clicstra.
"Treatment of Semi-Siilphi- d

and Sulpho - Tclluiide Ores,"
Ariolpli Maicr, E. M., Grants
Push. Or.

Addresses by Professor II. M,
Parks, mining department, 0. A.
C, Corvallis, Or.

Short talks by visiting delegates.
Orchestral number by Commer-

cial Club orchestra, .

.Tuly 1, ion.
10:00 n. in. Gold panning contcj

ut Railroad park.
11:00 a. m. Tool mid Drill Sluirpen- -
. ing contest.

11:.'I0 n. m, Hurro and mule pack-
ing contests.

Exhibits of numim. nr ilriliu
hoists, ore cars, steer, devices for
saving gold, etc.

Awards for lst band-mud- e

minors' candlestick.
2:15 p. in. IliiHulmll gaiiio n A. A.

C. grounds.
7:.10 p. m. Rand concert nt Rnil-- ,

road park.
11:00 p. in. Grand ball nt skating

rink. ,

WANT TO HUV

Prom 2fi,tOv40 puiintH, 2 or 3
months old, Address 100. earn Mali
riVllinnr.,MU,,V, .

Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Convoyed to Any Part ot the City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day Bell Main 351, Residence 4111; Homo Phone 179-- L

ti m tii-i- i imnnnnrili hi hi hi hiiiww ii iinwim

VWeight Qualify

jNpafepS
ill Store Wri

Measure Value
To be "on' the square is so essen-
tial in our life that only those who
practice it can hope to win out.
Squareness means friendship be-

tween a store and its customers.
On this rock ot honesty has our growing business been built. You find
sixteen ounces to tho pound or lour quarts to tho peck, In your pur
chases tho quality and value ot our groceries aro as Hiiro us tho rising

4un. The high stuudurd of our customers Is a safe guldo to our
methods (

It Is nice to know with whom you ileal isn't It? Wo aro alwnjs tho
Siinie Urn Square Ileal

1'or weight, measure, value and quality tho following cannot lx Iwntcn
in this town:

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
3 2 8. C K N T It A h A V K S V K

FANS
They aro healthfulFTTA They am coinfoi.talilo A

'l'iwy cost niiodiulf rent an
hour (o run

Li Tlicx ro Just tho thing to Xi
keep your customer In

x-- gooI humor

Then why not buy one?

Call at the Electric Building
309 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
EL'ECTRIG GO.

I

IIIIUIVIMu

j.

KN(,'i.()HtN; a ;iik;k
Tor tlin bill yon m'o uietirift tliiit Ihnio

will uovor bo any tllnptito nliout your
payment of that nconuut. Tint diixik
Itmilf In an ludlHpHtalilo ovIiIkiico of
pnylncnt. That In only oun or I ho
ndvautiiKoM of IuivIiik an iicciiiint nt
thn ift Hunk,
It, tiloiin, mIiiihIiI ho Hiifflclciil to

you tr Imconiii a diqniNltor. Will
your

Farmers & Fruitgrowers Bank

ii J. K. KNYAUT. I'reildout iJ, A. I'KRUY, Vleo-t'rniildo- nt

V. K. MKUHICICt VIco-Preibl- JOHN H, OIlTJr, Cmhlnr
W. 11. JACKtUlN, Aih't Oniihtof.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00

MAFIC DKPORIT 110X18 FOU ItKNT. A OKNICItAIi IIANKINO
n.ulim........iiunuiuin iiLii.inmi'Kii. nr. uni.ifTfr' ! Bi'imfcr . ,m f

For Sale
1 ACRE AND 5 ACRE TRACTS adjoining

t'ily of Alcriforri, on long Unit;, easy pay-inont.- s.

12 LOTS IN MEDFORD on main paved
street; eeuieni sidewallcs and paving in;
also sewers, water and light. Long time,
easy payments.

430 ACRES LAND, !W0 acres alfiiirn land,
80 acres fruit land, perpetual water right
with water for irrigating 1000 acres; long
time, easy payments.'

340 ACRES LAND, 200 acres alfalfa land,
balance fruit land, 1 mile from railroad,
on long time easy terms.

0000 ACRES LAND in tracts of from 40
mires upwards; jrico $2f.0() per aero and
upwards; suitable for alfalfa, fruit stock
and general farming purposes; long time,
oasy payments.

5 AND 10 ACRE TRACTS just within and
adjoining city limits, at a bargain, on 15

annual payments.

Gold Ray Realty Co.
21G WJOST MAIN STIII313T.

NEWPORT
--YAQUINA BAY- -

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place, to Go for Perfect Kest and Every Conceiv-
able tform of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS PAOILITIES ARM COMPLETE Best of food
and an abundance of it. Fresh wator from tho moun-
tain streams. AH modern necessities, such as tele-
graph, telephone, markets freshly provided every'
(lay. Fuel in abundance. Cottages partly furnished
or unfurnished to bo had cheaply. Strict municipal
sanitary regulations. '

NEWPORT is by way of tho Southern Pa-
cific to Albany or Corvallis, thonco Corvallis & East-
ern R. U. Train servico daily and tho trin a Dleasuro
MUOllgllOUC. iiuijjrf&iiajjii

FARE FROM MEDFORD

Season six-mont- hs ticket $11.10

Our olaborato new Summer Book gives a conciso
description of Nowport, including n list of hotels, v

their capacity and rates. Call on, tolophono or write
A. S. Local Agent, Mcdford.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passongor Agont, Portland, Oregon
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